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, 'Eric D. Leaner - Statement attachment to Formal Complaint to ICC - submitted 4/17/2013 

1) When I came home Friday August 3, 2012 I noticed that it was warm in my house. When I investigated, I 

noticed my Air Conditioner was not operating. Other lights in my house were working so I called Four 

Seasons, the installer of my AC unit. 

2) The technician arrived (Miguel Rivas) He inspected the separate AC electrical box and found no issues. He 

then came to the basement and tested the electricity coming in to circuit breaker box. He determined 

that only 120 was feeding into my house and advised me to call Commonwealth Edison (ComEd) to fix the 

problem because one of my 110 lines was not working .. 

3) I called ComEd and put a service call in at approximately 8:30 PM that evening. Please note that at the 

time I put the call in, I had "some" lights working in my house and when the Technician and I walked to 

the back of my house to look at the A/C electrical box, there was no visible damage to my raceway box. 

4) I followed up with ComEd several times via cell phone to check the status of my service call that evening 

and I finally got a response around 10:45 PM that ComEd expected my problem to be addressed by 11:30 

PM that evening. I arrived home after midnight to a house without "any" power. 

5) I placed several calls to ComEd throughout the early morning hours with no additional status given. I 

spoke to a person each time. I finally got a call from a different area at Com Ed, I think dispatch, around 

Noon on Saturday August 4th
, and he said that there should have been a note left on my door by the 

ComEd technician (there was not one left) but I needed a new raceway box installed before ComEd could 

restore my power. 

6) I then went on the hunt for an electrician. I found one (Mark from Hurley Electric) that could come out 

that same day (8/4) and he arrived around 4:00 PM. When he looked at my raceway box, he said 

something to the effect of wow, someone could have been killed here. When I explained that when I was 

there last evening with the A/C guy and there was no damage to that raceway box, he immediately said 

ComEd had to have had an accident here. There were burn marks on the left side of my raceway box. 

You could actually.see fused parts coming through the box from the "spark/explosion" that had occurred. 

He said that someone h'ad t6 touch a hot wire to the side of this box while the electricity was on. 

7) Because it was too late in the day to get parts, he agreed to do the job on Monday. Monday at 7:00 AM 

he came out to do the work. He called and ruled out that a small animal had crawled inside the box and 

with certainty said it had to be ComEd who caused this damage. I paid him for the work $840.00 for 

parts, labor, and travel. 

8) I promptly submitted a claim to ComEd on 8/9/2012 for 908.26 (840 + 68.26 food loss due to outage). 

9) I ran into one of my neighbors in casual passing, he said, "did Joe tell you that the ComEd guy almost 

killed himself behind your house the other night?" I then talked to Joe Brown (a different neighbor) a few 

days later and now have a statement from him stating that, "I spoke with a gentleman who identified 

himself as a ComEd employee. The gentleman said "I was almost electrocuted back here." I then 

informed him that he had blown the electricity in the two units next to Mr. Leaner. The Commonwealth 

Edison employee came over to inspect our electrical box and told me that a fuse had been blown, so he 

replaced the fuse." 

10) I received a response on August 30 (from Karen Whirity) that ComEd had received my claim and they 

needed time to investigate. I left several messages with Ms. Whirity (voicemail) over the next month or 

so and she finally called me back to tell me that they had mailed me a letter denying my claim back in 

September. She said that their findings show that that is my property and the ComEd technician said he 

caused no damage to my property. 

11) After I received the letter I called the Citizens Utility Board (CUB) (Inquiry 202454) to report what had 

transpired. The CUB reached out to the ComEd Claims Dept Review Committee and that committee said 

that the CUB inquiry was resolved. They determined that "".there was no negligence on the part of 

ComEd." The CUB suggested that I file a formal complaint with you (ICC) so here we are. 


